[Establishment of marginal cell culture from stria vascularis explants of adult rat].
To establish a cell culture system of marginal cells(MCs) of the adult rat cochlea stria vascularis. The cochlea strial vascularised were isolated under a dissecting microscopy as explants, then culture in vitro to get the monolayer epithelial cells. Immunocytochemistry method and transmission electron microscopy could be used to identify the origin and characterization of the cultured cells. RT-PCR was used to detect the expression of IsK, an unique marker of MCs. When grown on plastic dishes, cultured MCs showed a polygonal "cobblestone-like" appearance and dome formation, composed of several hundreds to thousands of cells. The characterized microvilli on the cultured MCs surface could be seen under the TEM. For immunochemistry, over 95% of the cultured cells showed positive reaction to cytokeratin antigen. RT-PCR detected the expression of the mRNA of IsK protein in the cultured cells. The results show that a cell culture system of cochlear strial marginal cells of adult rat has been successfully established which can provide a stable source of MCs for ongoing physiological, biochemical and molecular characterization.